
CAR LOAD Stove Buyers Listen

Have a Fine Line of all kind* of Stove* on ^ *L m e  of the 77/oJ!
road that will be in in a few days-the Cetebraiea
WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, M

MANSUR, Hardwj

oay can 
attach the 
plug

Tht G.E. FkHron thtn hints 
UtHf tn thut tkm minutn 
nud will sty hot without far* 
thtrntttution.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are aent out, the G.E. Electric 
Iron w'll still be found a marvelously convenient utensil 
to have in the house. There are many little things 
women like to iron themaehres, and many timet k be
comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs, 
etc., before the “wash” comes home. When occasions 
like these arise*and there isa G.E. Iron handy, k is the 
work of. but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket 
—and the iron is ready. Get one today.
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What About 
That Heater?

A COLUMBIA e  
Will do. tho work ft 
with porttct sat- % 
(•faction, and It 23 
will pay you to $  
look our lino % 
ovor boforo pur- a  
chafing.
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Special
Columbia Heater ahd your motley’s worth 
in every square inch of it This stove is 
30 inches nigh, 24 inches long, 17 inches 
wide, weighs 20 pounds will take a 
chunk 13 inches in diameter. - - $4.25

Heater Talk
AVe have sold a large number of these stoves this season 
and we know that if you will buy one of these Columbia 
Ileaters we will be able to add just one more name to our 
list of pleased customers.

Sold Only at

NATE HART S
The Big Hardware Store

Tlw Mesdames Morgan and WII 
liana were caller* at tlw Davis home* 
stead Friday.

One of Henry Troendle's little 
girls took 111 laat week. Fearing tliat 
alte waa poisoned by eating canned 
beans tlwy took Iwr to Bonan Sunday 
to be treated.

Mrs. W. A. Davis made a business 

trip to Ronan Monday.

Bob Howard had troubles of bla 
own Sunday. Wbllle driving bla 
lione to drink tlw anlnal fell In tbe 
creek and after a few straggles wm 
finally rescued; although Bob suffered 
cold and wet feet.

J. D. Cowglll liad tlw misfortune 
of running a silver In Ills linger Sun
day. Tlw Unger waa so painful lie 
waa' obliged to go to Ronan to Iiave 
it treated

F. B. Oelkers and D. Ramsleyof 
Scranton, N, D., wen visiting 
around tlw Big Butte Wednesday. 
Tlwy wen looking up land with tlw 
Intentions of filing later.

Hiss Ethel Miller Is ths new cash
ier at tlw Big Store. Mn. C. Welch 
having lately resigned.

V

| SOUTH OF TOWN

Courier Printers, Good Work

Plowing ia tlw order of the day. 
Many of the farmers an  getting ready 
to sow fall grain.

Mr. Hudson wlio has been quite ill 
is nportod much better.

Mr. Fuller Is having a new liouse 
erected on his homestead.

Mrs. Blomberg wlio wu injured in a 
runaway some time ago Is slowly re
covering from Iwr injuries.

Mtet Florence Thompson who lias 
been ill at Iwr home south of town, 
ntumed to selwol this week in Polaon

Mr. Mattlwwa has a new liouse un
der construction.

tieorge Ttoiupeon Is building a new 
barn and Mr. Deskin Is Iwlplng him 
for a few days.

Relinquishments wwttf now. 6*  
me promptly.—Charles B. Radeka .

If the Doctor Is satisfied to let ua 
fill their prescriptions, you ought to 
be.—Flathead Drug Company.

Your platt g la i wlndjms should 

be Insured. Rstaa an  low. A "  

Chas. B. Redeker. _______

If you contemplate purchasing a 
watch see me befon you buy, I  can 

save you money. Arthur M lnll,
Jeweler

If you Iiave a houss to refit I  will 

get you a tenant. Ito my bualnea.— 

Charles B. Redeker.

SUMMONS

Stats or Montana, » „
County of Flatlwad. l "
In Justice court, of Joeko township, 

befon F.C. Bailey, Justice of ths 
Peace.

ALIAS SUMJ40H8 
Frank Lambert, A. L  Graves, plain

tiff, versus James Warreo, do* 
fondant

The State of Montana to tlw above 
named defendant, greeting:
You an Iwnby summoned to ap> 

office In Poison ia thefon me at my ....
county of Flatlwad, on theffth day 
of October, 1910, at 10 o'clock a.m., ia 
an action brought agalnat . you by 
said plaintiff to aaawar tiw complaint 
of tlw above named plaintiff.

Tlw said action i  brought to re
cover a Judgment for tha sum el 
twenty-one dollar* and twenty-eight 
cents and interest fnm date of com- 
menement of suit at 8 percent per 
annum, and coato of suit, for Moat, 
wans and saerchisdiii sold and da- 
flvsrsd you by said plaintiffs betweea

an lwreby notified tliat If you fail to 
appear and, answer, Judgment will be

romplilnf^"11 m  MNfM* totl,>
To tlw slwriff or any constable of 

said county, greeting: Make legal 
service and due nturn thereof.

A Justle* cl Un p e m « fa S d lm .
811 Ip*

W. a . JonnoN,
Att’y. for PtelstUb.

FLATHEAD TRANSPORTATION M l

Tlw KaMepell la eaaily tlw m ot 
aeawortliy boat on the run between 
Somen and Rilson. In flne or stormy 
weather slw makes tlw run'just tlw 

same. Daily eervice between Somen, 
Rollins, both ways. During fair 
week special excursion. To Somen 
and return, one fan for tlw roum 

trip, good from October »th to 16th.

Wanted to buy-amall building 
about 12I12-C. A Weytli, B. street.

FOR 8ALE—Yearling Poland Clilna 
flows.—W. D. Dant, 3 miles North* 
west of town.

WASTED—Several houses to nnt 
at once. Charles E. Redeker

Fresh fruit and tomatoes Just in 

on 4th. Street.
at Ifo zy  
tlielXomer

Heaters, that are built to give sat
isfaction at Nate Hart's.

Persons thinking of relinquishing 
their claims on land, will do welt to 
see Charles E. Redeker at once, as lie 
can place same by direct sale.

IIow about that heating stoveV 
Why not a Columbia? See them at 
Nate Hart's.

A splendid array of trimmed and 
untrlmmed hats at Densmore’s.

The Security State Bank lias a 
change of ad this week-Read it.

Fine millinery and the price that 

sells It at Densmore’s Artistic Mil
linery store.

I f  you need surety or contract 
bonds, see Clias. E. Bedeker.

AN OPEN LETTER

Mb. Patrick J. Gilboy,

Special Repneentatlve New York 
Life Insurance Company for Mon
tana.

Dear Mr. Gilroy:-

I  want to thank you and ths 
New York Life Insurance Company, 
for my check for & 000.00 which I 
received from you Unlay, tbo for tiw 
prompt settlement, of my claim with 

in thirty daya after tlw death of m i 
husband. 7

Worde cannot eapnee my gratitude 
of nwlvlng tl»  money ae I  liardlyei- 
peeled It; only one payment having 
been made on tlw policy.

# i i 1!1 ‘ I**3® ,* v# * P r t *ord and 
friendly feeling for the New York

Life Insurance Company, as thk

money will be a great Iwlp to m.
my chlldnn.

. - 7  bwl * w>e8 for your succen 
and tliat of tlw New York Life In.

aurance Company, I remain,
. Respectfully Youn,

Poison, Mont., Sept. 27, l0i a WnU>'

Basine t Local*
WANTED—To buy a inn

z .s

Ware store.
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cWMrenand M lL s u h  " ™ fM

e H 25fisrs

t l i  Only Exclusive. 
. . . Store in PoImb

Our shah*;. 
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penon tr a it
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wo are i
the1
John B. r7 
Over Smn̂  : 
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Tlw Place to Save
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YOU MAY HAVE CXJLD1

But you wont have Cold I 

if ywibuy yourGlowl

AlwafJ*
K n M M / ,O k i udSdm lS# 

Om  th d i Srw Swwitjr SW*"

Still have a law hundred genuine 
•adOadarFeacoBasts to dtapcaeof. 
win aall them right, Uwy will laat for 
fsan. Im  bm baton tiwy an  all 
fana-L. L. Xanb, Mgr. Dewey Lum* 
<>ar Company.

SEWING—Mn. George Harrel will 
00 >fwlng at her honae two Mocks 
•outh of sqoan. .

If yoar watch or eloek need filing, 
gat my prleea befon. liavlng It done. 
i  can aave you mooeyandl guarantee 
my work for one yoar.

Arthur Mleell.

F in  Inaurance^-atrong solid com- 
m ies, prompt service. See Chas. E. 
Redeker.

Hats trimmed to order at Dens- 
more's.

m fl, *?J)octorb satisfied to let us 
nil tlwlr^ prescriptions, you ought to 

•».—l  latliead Drug Company.

PnkI!Si« a?dltionsnaPs'- Eivei'sido 
-Poison Heights GrandWew-Larri-

E. Redeker?1*16’ aCre tracts— Clias'

ses'i'Vn J°,U 8tart t*iat *)ank account
8ee »our home Bank."

Tlie Security State
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days, nicely 
up to date for ¥ 
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